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Gyratory compactors. Example of test cer-
tificate delivered with all machines inclu-
ding the verification and measurement of
internal angle with the ILS 76-B0255
Apparatus. See page 348.

Testing equipment for the construction industry

ASPHALT 

Design and testing of bituminous mixtures
Gyratory compactors

GYRATORY COMPACTORS 
SERIES

q STANDARD
EN 12697-10, 12697-31, ASTM
D6307, SHRP M-002

Introduction

These Standards specify the method for
compaction of cylindrical specimens of
bituminous mixtures using a gyratory com-
pactor. Such compaction is achieved by
combining a rotary shearing action and a
vertical resultant force applied by a mecha-
nical head.
The method can be used for:

- the preparation of specimens of given
height at a predetermined density, for
subsequent testing of their mechanical
properties;

- the derivation of a curve density versus
number of gyrations;

- the void content for a given number of
gyrations.

This Standard applies to bituminous mixtu-
res (both those made up in laboratory and
those resulting from work site sampling),
with an upper aggregate size not larger
than 37.5 mm.
During operation the bituminous mixture is
contained within a cylindrical mould limi-
ted by inserts and kept at a constant tem-
perature within specified tolerances throu-
ghout the whole duration of the test.
Compaction is achieved by the simulta-
neous action of a low static compression,
and of the shearing action resulting of the
motion of the centreline of the test piece,
which generates a conical surface of revo-
lution, while the ends of the test piece
remain approximately perpendicular to the
axis of the conical surface. 

This method, recommended by the
Strategic Highway Research Program -
SHRP - SuperPaveTM System and approved
by the Federal Highway Administration
(FHWA) is used to produce asphalt speci-
mens that best predict long term pavement
performance. The procedure has been esta-
blished by the American Association of
State Highway and Transportation Officials
(AASHTO). 

76-B0252 with 76-B0252/14, and 76-B0250/2

THE ONLY EUROPEAN
COMPACTOR
APPROVED BY 
FHWA- USA

Applications (standard and research versions)

- Excellent tool for volumetric mix design.
Provides better paving materials and cost
savings in production

- Compacts specimens of hot asphalt mix,
emulsion mix and other road construction
materials. Prepares specimens for
strength, shear, indirect tensile and creep
tests

- Usable for other materials comprising
emulsions due to percolation collection
facility.

The gyratory angle of both 

76-B0252 and 76-B0251 

standard and research versions

is accurately verified and 

certified with the ILS 

apparatus. See page 348
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Main features 
(standard and research versions)

- Pneumatically operated vertical pressure
- High repeatability and accuracy verified

by international research centre
- Fully conform to the SHRP and 

EN specifications
- Individual control of test parameters
- Test data stored on hard disk (ASCII files)
- The research version 76-B0251 has a

comprehensive measurement of results
including shear resistance of the mate-
rial during compaction. Results displayed
in real time

- Rigid construction ensures excellent
angle control

- The light and robust construction allows
easy field use with a laptop PC-control
for data storage. 
The results are displayed in real time

- External specimen extrusion facility for
improved machine productivity

- Easy to use and to maintain
- Macro Windows based software for

result processing

Testing equipment for the construction industry

Design and testing of bituminous mixtures
Gyratory compactors (continued)ASPHALT 

76-B0251 with 76-B0250/1, 76-B0250/2 and PC

AVAILABLE MODELS

We present two versions, with pneumati-
cally operated vertical pressure, both fully
complying with the specifications: the 76-
B0252 and the most sophisticated model
77-B0251 which can also measure in real
time the shear resistance of the material
during compaction.
This information is very important for
research work. Both models are PC control-
led and produce specimens, which really
represent the in-situ compacted bitumi-
nous mixture, and allow construction com-
paction and traffic load to be simulated.
The gyratory angle of all model is accura-
tely verified and certified with the ILS 76-
B0255 Internal Angle Measurement appa-
ratus (see page 348).
All models are supplied complete with
Macro Windows® based software for data
processing and volumetric calculations for
both 100 and 150 mm dia. samples.
Reports and graphs can be printed. 

Standard version 

� 76-B0252

Gyratory compactor ICT-150 TE
standard. 230 V, 50 Hz, 1 ph.

� 76-B0252/Z
Same as above but 110 V, 60 Hz, 1 ph. 

� 76-B0252/Y
Same as above but 220 V, 60 Hz, 1 ph.

This version complies with all international
standards. It allows connection to a PC
control with continuous measurement of
the specimen density as a function of
cycles. Compaction results can be followed
during the test and they are recorded by PC
for further usage. Other main features are
good measuring precision and rigid con-
struction.
This model is a portable unit that, due to its
little dimension and weight, can be easily
fitted and located into laboratory vans and
mobile laboratories (see page 433).
The apparatus is easy to use and to main-
tain. Including height calibration device for
150 mm dia. specimens and Macro softwa-
re as specified. 

Research version 

� 76-B0251

Gyratory compactor ICT-150 RB
research. 230 V, 50 Hz, 1 ph.

� 76-B0251/Z
Same as above but 110 V, 60 Hz, 1 ph. 

� 76-B0251/Y
Same as above but 220 V, 60 Hz, 1 ph.

This version is the most complete research
tool, which also includes continuous shear
measurement during compaction and a
wider angle setting range. Other specifica-
tions identical to the standard model 
76-B0252. Including height calibration
device for 150 mm dia. specimens and
Macro software as specified. 
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Design and testing of bituminous mixtures
Gyratory compactors (continued)

Specifications (both models)

Compacted specimen size
Diameter mm: 150 and 100
Height mm from 120 to 200 and from 85 to 125
Moulds dimensions
Internal diameter mm: 150 and 100
Height mm: 270 and 190
Specimen height using 85 minimum for the 150 mm dia.
distance pieces mm 50 minimum for the 100 mm dia.
Gyratory angle easily adjustable from 0 to 50 m rad (0-3°

approx.) for 76-B0251 model; 14 to 28 m rad 
(0.75-1.6° approx.) for 76-B0252 model

Number of cycles (gyratory) adjustable up to 512 (repeatable)
Gyration rate 15-60 work cycles/min
Shear strength range 0-600 kN/sq.m (76-B0251 model only)
Vertical load(1) adjustable from 80 to 650 kPa (13.5 kN with 

standard actuator) 
Overall dimensions mm 600x650x1150 (76-B0251) 

and 500x600x1100 (76-B0252)
Weight approx. kg 190 (76-B0251) and 98 (76-B0252)

The machines are supplied complete with height calibration tool, control program, air
hose, metal stand (76-B0251 only) and operating instructions. Test moulds, mechanical
extruder and air compressor have to be ordered separately (see accessories). PC is not
supplied. Pentium model with RS 232 port is recommended. 

(1) SHRP recommendation ask for 1000 kPa max. load that is never used in practice. 
The new EN draft requires 600 kPa approx. A bigger actuator is however available on
request.

GYRATORY COMPACTORS 
SERIES (CONTINUED)

Final display of a gyratory test. When using the 76-B0251 Gyratory research version it is
possible to measure in real time the shear resistance as shown in the graph on the right 

76-B0252 with 76-B0252/14, and 76-B0250/2

76-B0252 Easy to use. External specimen extru-
sion facility for improved machine productivity
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Example of prints using the Windows® based software

76-B0250/6 76-B0250/5 76-B0250/4 76-B0250/3 76-B0250/2

76-B0250/3 76-B0250/10

Accessories

s76-B0252/14 Integrated worktop
with mechanical specimen extruder
(for 76-B0252 only)

s76-B0250/1 Mechanical speci-
men extruder mounted on a working
table with wheels 

s76-B0250/2 Hardened specimen
cylinder 150 mm dia. with top and
bottom plates

s76-B0250/3 150 mm dia. distan-
ce plates (50 mm total height) for
low samples

s76-B0250/4 Accessories to com-
pact 100 mm dia. specimens inclu-
ding height calibration device 

s76-B0250/5 100 mm dia. harde-
ned specimen cylinder with one distan-
ce plate and top and bottom plates 

s76-B0250/6 100 mm dia. distan-
ce plate (38 mm) for low samples

s76-B0250/7 Low noise air com-
pressor with 5 mm filter. 230 V, 50
Hz, 1 ph. (optional)

s76-B0250/10 Hardened cylinder
mould 150 mm dia. with holes for
cold mix compaction. Complete with
top and bottom plates

s76-B0252/11 Angle dial gauge
set (for 76-B0252 only)

s76-B0250/11
Vertical force testing device

76-B0250/7, 
76-B0250/1, 
76-B0250/2, 
76-B0250/3

Average resultsTest result of a single test using the included
macro software

Final print of bulk graphs for mix design
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Design and testing of bituminous mixtures
Gyratory compactors (continued)

GYRATORY COMPACTORS.
MEASUREMENT OF INTERNAL ANGLE

Introduction

The importance of a precise gyratory angle
has been widely noted. The measurement
of the internal angle represents, in practice,
the most accurate method of calibration.
This method comprises two individual
values: 
- Angle between cylinder and top plate

and 
- Angle between cylinder and bottom

plate.
The average of these two values is taken as
the “internal angle”. To date the angle cali-
bration of gyratory compactors has been
considered a difficult task leading to wide
variations in results even between machi-
nes of the same brand.
The 76-B0255 ILS calibration device fully
satisfies the verifications requirements to
measure the internal angle. It can also be
used on any makes of gyratory compactors. 

� 76-B0255

ILS Internal Angle 
Measurement apparatus

General description 
and operating principle

The ILS measuring tool is an electromecha-
nical device in cylindrical shape, which will
perfectly suit into any gyratory mould (in
accordance with 150 mm standard).
One short run (10 cycles) is performed for
measuring the internal compaction angle
of the upper end plate. The ILS is read, and
the same is repeated for the bottom end
plate. The all over gyratory angle is deter-
mined by these two angle values.
During the measurements the ILS is gene-
rating an accurate mechanical load simula-
ting the presence of mixture, at the correct
height of a real mix.
By using different generated load levels
similar way the angle response of the com-
paction machine can also be measured.
The ILS is supplied complete with Excel
macro for data capture and result calcula-
tions.
With the ILS one gyratory machine can be
checked in 30 minutes, with highest accu-
racy and without need for hot mix.

B Overall dimensions: 
150 mm dia. x 115 mm

A Weight approx.: 5.6 kg

PATENT PENDING
- Summary print of measurement is automated with a PC
- Quick and accurate measurement: less than 30 minutes
- No hot mix asphalt required
- Fits to any make gyratory compactor
- No height extrapolation needed
- Reproducibility is in 0.01°Class, fitting to all standards

76-B0255 Complete set

76-B0255 During calibration procedure. 
The ILS fits the 150 mm dia moulds without 
filling it with asphalt

Test result of the verification of the internal
angle of a gyratory compactor using the 
76-B0255 ILS Unit and the Macro Windows®
based software




